
Full information about the mini-conference is at 
www.TransitionLA.org /events/LAO_info.htm

“Life After Oil” one-day mini-conference
Saturday Sept 25, 2010
8am to 5pm
Please plan your day so that you can attend the entire event because
information is cumulative.

Cost: $35, includes vegetarian salad buffet lunch
Advance registration required. 
Register online at www.TransitionLA.org/events/LAO_registration.htm

Site: Community Hall of Holy Nativity Church, 
6700 W. 83rd, Westchester (LA 90045 – near LAX airport)

Transition Los Angeles is an inclusive group. We welcome people of all 
colors, cultures, creeds, ages, backgrounds, and belief systems because we 
understand that all are part of the solution.

We are very grateful to Holy Nativity Episcopal Parish for donating their 
meeting space so that we can do this work.

Learn more about the Transition movement in the greater Los Angeles area, 

and how you can participate.  www.TransitionLA.org

Life After Oil
A one-day mini-conference

What could life in Los Angeles possibly be like 
in the era beyond oil?

More importantly, how do we help that vision 
blossom into reality?

Saturday September 25
8am to 5pm



The current economic crisis, 
our environmental ills, climate 
change, and peak oil are all 
interconnected.  They are 
shaping our future in sweeping 
and dramatic ways. Life in 
coming years will be vastly 
different from what we have 
now.

In the Transition movement, we believe 
life in the future could potentially be 
even better than what we have now ... 
if we prepare and plan for it.

In this one-day mini-conference, we'll help you 
understand how you can help your community 
prepare and plan.

You'll gain a big-picture overview of the problems --
very useful for when you go to explain it to other 
people. You'll participate in experiential exercises 
which engage our hearts and spirits in this work.
You'll learn -- in depth -- about the Transition 
approach, and with other conference participants
you'll explore how to get it started in your local 
neighborhood within this vast city.

COURSE CONTENT 
The "Life After Oil" mini-conference will include: 

 an in-depth examination of The Problems:  peak oil, climate 
change, economic contraction, and their combined effect.  

 the Transition movement - what it is; its history in the UK, the 
US, and LA; how the Transition approach works; how you 
can help enrich an existing Transition group in your 
neighborhood, or how get a Transition group started in your 
local neighborhood 

 inner Transition - the change in consciousness we all go 
through as we embrace the realities of this Transition era 

 establishing connections with other solutions-minded 
individuals from throughout Southern California 

The "Life After Oil" mini-conference will include plenty of 
experiential sessions as well as lecture/information sessions.  
You will participate in exercises you can then turn around and 
use within your local neighborhood group. 

FACILITATORS
The "Life After Oil" 
mini-conference will 
be presented and 
facilitated by 
members of 
Transition Los 
Angeles, including 
Vidya Chaitanya, 
Joanne Poyourow, 
Peter Rood, John 
Tikotsky, Dan Wang, 
Bruce Woodside, and more.  

  

Tree planting at “Life After Oil” conference, 
Sept 2008

“Life After Oil” conference, Sept 2008


